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' ',Tin3 SIGN OF 'TUB BOOK."
HEIIITZ'S'.BAKED BEftHS, M3-Go3o-

l 'flu Beat!
2)o ifrxmiATd SAUCE, RogersEll Mr1?. -- J? tt5" IliiorePatS(

-: t--. Hold 00 ll&tfers;'.St0- 'A pleasant card, party was, entertained
"'1 at Morgo Terrace last nighit, by .Miss

- ;,The flue ieirace on he Ncrth Malta
' . .street side of Dr. --

' Burroughs', residence
, r" ' jpropery "was yesterday sown with, trlpple

Rogers Boolv iStore,
. .. ". .The Wornaitt'e foreign Mlssionlairy

- ciety, of. Ceniiriji Mt E.-chur- ch, sovfchi
, ,wm meet, an ne lecture room or ttne

, - - ch,urch this afternoon- - at 4 o'clock.
'-
-

' The home of tfhe Misses Brown on
' Jijcrth Main street, was devoted ta a. da-

? lighttful gathering of society ilolks lairt
mg-nt- . uiie evenung was occupied with

'Phone No 254.

3
7 i

"
. f ards.. ,

" .,r " ; . The auction sale commenced, yesterday
V . . ; .'aT Charles A. Webb, administrator of
- - - tne estate of the laite Lieutenant Soott,

- oy is. uoffin, auctioneer, mHi te coo
. t; ducted agiain today fa Aroint of 'the court

Talking through his hat
TV? -

the man 3s who tells, you that he cast
nvai our laundry work in beauty or gen
eral satJsfuattoia to the "wearer. We kee
on top In up Id date Sundry: njethod
ana we take special paJina to please eai'
Individual patron In the exquisite- - JBLnls
and general renovation d their linen
Care in handling is our watchword,' ,

Asheville Steam Laundry
4

Thine 95.

43 WEST, COLLEGE ST.

JAS. P. SAWYER, President.
N

vv V house at 12 o'clock.t

-- . Ikey Swartzberer bias been discharged
. c . . . - He was accused of ooontrng Beonie

Swafitzburg's letiter. Justice Summey
? 5 : teemed the evidence insuffiolem and dia
'!-i:-T:'-

.
.. missed the case. Postofftce Inspector

. John W. v Bulla assisted the proaecu

I HI '

Asheville Cycle Company
Eugene C. Sawyer. Mgr. ,

Phone 228 16 & 18 Church St

CapitaJ. Stoclr - - - SIOOOOO:
Superior Facilities tor Doing a General

v Banking Business.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
'safe deposit bobs for rkntTHE BALAIGE

'v.

Of our Ulsters at two-thir- ds their cost. FIREWe may have just what you want. Gall

and see them. AH Men's and Boys Suits
and Overcoats at absolute cost.

GREAT REDUCTIONS IN UNDERWEAR,

SHOES, GLOVES, HOSIERY AND FANCY

SHIRTS. '

A. TEIFIELD'S STOCK,
LATELY DAMAGED BY FIRE,

MUST BE CLOSED OtfT BY SATURDAY.
Would prefer to close out as a whole.

--Stock

rr.t
I

Cents a Can 1

The best and only genuine
Baked Beans on the market.

FRESH COTTOLENE

Country Leal Lard

Fox River and Tennessee
CREAMER BUTTER

Our Goods and Prices speak foe
. themselres.

A. D. COOPER.
South Main,

TRtOUR
SALTED PEANUTS

THEY ARE FINE
ONLY 5 CTS. A BOX

KISS-M- E CANDY COt'S
CAFE.

43 Patton Avenue.
A. C. Mitchell, Manager.

SMOKE TRAYLOR'S

MAGISTRATE
CIGAR

WnM. IK.ir0)

ary IKDttDn ait

N. , H DDni!iPtt

it - the mmair

kett enmtiraimce

hunting trip near Titusville, Florida, has
returned to ithis city, via Spartanburg.

Mrs. W, H. Chatfield arrived in he
city, from New York, i yesterday. She
is siiopping at Albemarle manor. Her
husband, Captain Chatfield, Fifih iinfant-r- y,

U. S. A.f as at Santiago de Cuba.

Second! hand furniture taken as par
payment on new furniture at Mrs. Ti. A
Johmsoii'o, 27 North Main street. 303--3

.SUMMER HEAT
Is the temperaitura throughout jthe

house, at the Oaks (hotel.

rYGPEPSIA is the cause of
Bv taking HooV

Sarsaparilla- - the digestive organs are
toned and dyspepsia 10 CU RED.

.cv!Q;ifi:klie

Cigars, JPIpes, 1THpacc, !por-In- g

t&oodls,
. taitloii'wj, etc,

Remember the place,

28 SOUTEE ST.

ition. '.

The fju-ctio- eaie of ipereomal property
' belonging to tJie late Judge B. D. Car-t- v

ter, which was comment ed on Feturuary
k th ,1st, was conductted agiain yesterday

.fa for-- " Charles A. Webb, admiia'istria'tor, by
E. Coffin, auctioneer. It will go on ag'ain
today at t o'clock, to fronit of ''Me court
house.

Richmond Dispatch says: The clerk
of the United Srtes disirio): court at

' . Asheville, N. C,. has subpoenaed Mr. A.
J. Wray, of 328 South Cherry street, "this

: city, to appear An ithaJt court on 'the 15th
,s of .February, as a wd'tnesB in the case of

the Umi'hed States ag'adaist Messrs. Wil-
liam E. Breese and W. H. Penland.

Mr. George O. Ccibb, and old Hickory
boy, who hias been resldimg in Rome, Ga.,

,'-- for several years, has decided to locate in
Asheville. He has purchased a half in-- 1

teres't im the icigiar faitory of Mr. Pred
; Mclmturff, and they will enlarge .their
"1

. busiiaess. Mr. Cobb, will visit his rela-- ;
tivee aaid many friends itn' Hickory as
soon sas he ge's his business in proper

v. Eihape. Hickory Press.
"!. Among the effects of toe late Judge E.
v; D. Carter, I'hat were sold yesterday by

Charlfs A. Webb, edmmistrator, were
. fouffld two slips of paper on which Judge
r Carter and W. W. Davies had written

.
' rtheir guesses of the result of the congres

jsional election soon after the judicial
convention at which. Judge Carter failed

,, of noimitaationu CanteT's guees was 195
majority for Crawford, Davies' 225,

Crawford's majority on the official count
"was 238.

PER! QDNAL

J. O. Harrisan Is in town from Frank-
lin.

v ' $xS
W. K. Merrick, of EWllsboro, N. Cv

ie in the city.

Mr. H. F. Rumbouigh is 4n the cdty
from Hot Springs.

W. G. StevensonC of Charlotte, is a
Visitor in the city.

Captain W. B..Troy arrived In 'the city
from Balfour yesterday.

Sxfe
D. C. Cummiiogs, of Clyde, N. C, ar-

rived in the city yesterday.

..The Misses Mamie and Blanche Nel-
son are in town from Kmoxvdlle.

&S
' James S. Coleman, of Weaverville, has
returned from his 'trip to Atlanta.

J. H. McNeely arrived in 'the city
.Trom Morg'anton, Wedmiesday nig:ht.

Mr. and Mrs. Pefcy H. Gordon, of
--BuTgetftstownr, Psfc, 'are in 'the city.

Lawrence P. MlcLoud is expected to
return from Raleigh, ei'ther today or to-
morrow.

Deputy Collector John B. Ainslee, of
Llsbee, Jackson county, arrived in Itown

yesterday.

v Mrs. Harry Heinistsh and children wnt
to Sparttansburg yesterday maiming for
a short visit.

SxS

A. H. Steele, George A. Murray and
G. W. Queeiner, of Knoxville, are visit-
ing in the cky.

, T.-- Stames, clerk of the superior
court, is critically ill at his home on
Starnes avenue.

John W. Bulla, postofflce tospecitor for
North Carolina, left yesterday morning
ifor.Salisbury.

Mrs. A. F. Weaver and children have
returned from "Weaverville to their home
am Broad street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. W. Graham will
leave Tuesday for a momtin's visit to var-
ious 'resorts In 'Florida.

Carytaln James P. Sawvr.1ft. veit.r--
day for Morgantom on business relating
to the insane asylum.

J, W. Norwood, president of the Na-
tional bank 'of Wilmlngtom, arrived in
the cdty yesterday evening on business.

.VT Jt". 25 Cents
- " ' .

;: ' ,:' 2b South Main.Street

. 1

NOW
Is the time

to briDg your, Bicycles
-- in and have, them cleaned a"i d
a justed lor. the roniinp; hea-Bon- 's

riding:.;' We aie prepared
to do it WELL and prkoi tly at
a comprritavely .smaU coHt.

New Stock

OPP. HOTEL BERKELEY.

r jiguring on Coal- -
pfvhlghi grade , is different from 'figuring

i. an: Jnfriorferade ; tor economy It
fakes leaswof j hisrhVV well, screened,
63aL tot&pw --0tthemUnTount'.bl
hat,thanuiyiOther coair you caniljur.--

I It ! ' cleans? satisfactoy? .ajtia 'cosf,,oar
itd iss efficient' coki ffJ V

:

si hunts JV-i-iJii- ij, ?r, fcs'it

AchvYour Grocer for IT--,

Asheville Hilling Comp'
kassfectarera.

Coal Selected and Re-scre- en.

f ed for Domestic Use.

HtaAra' Agents, Wholeaale
I ; ?; and Retail
MeYlUe Ice and Coal Compacj

- V S4 patton Avmrun.
; is:o3srsi 40.

DXSTXLIiED WATHB. .

, ; K. RANKIN, CmdJm.

SALE I

consist, of--

LIVERY. nm a tit tiFEED
SALE

AND r oMdld
Victdrias,
Surrys,
T. Carts,
English Tandem

Carts,
RUBBER TIRE

AA BUGGIES,
:: .And the best equipped
SADDLE HORSES in
the city.

85 South Main St,

1HE FINEST LINE OF

New York.

each. Briar Pipes 25 cents to

:at Factory Prices.
stock; and prices with- - that

the laree cities. -

2Le. 18 Patton Ave
COR. LEXINGTON AVENUE.

Livery, Feefl anJ Sale StaMes.

mm
FOR

l-li-- Dl

S

LIVERY.

P. A. HEARS, Prop.Full lire ot First, Class Livery. Rubber Tired Busrgm-- . Hviinf.
Lessons given. Prompt attention paid to nil orders. Opei.

day and night. ?:

CO. MILLARD, PBOP.
Phone 180. 27 Haywood St.

, u Ashevil'e N. C . 1898 0
an

. - v - Charles 1. Maxwell, of Washington.
V j . has ben transferred to the Asheville

: V. postofflce, He entered on his duties as
felerk, yesterday.

I,'.:
? , ' W. C. McLaughlin and his nephew,

v, lxuis Johnson, arrived in the city' yes--
terdav morning. Louis Johnson will ea--

-- s ter Bingiham schoolNas a cadet.
. x$

. Captain C. F. Camp, of the Sou'tthem
': U Railway, who has been. on an.extended

Below Swaunanoa Hotel.

O Washingixwi, D. C, 1877.

8 FrahhMMughi
HAS NOW pN DlSlLAY5

8 South bl

J Cigars 5 cents pa $1.00

4. VKorcf to
golfers
Our line of Golf goods is
now completed The cele- -

brated Bridgeport goods

experts; g

$ idi Al 34 PATtOrf AVENUE,

S ' , ' - ,f. bdz .iy jS- -j

O seven dollars each, , and ' Meerschaum Jipes - Cgar a nd
: Cigarette Holders aj cents "to I25 each - v

Cigars by itie Box
11

3

5rc v We ask comparison of our
of .the legitimate tobacconists ot , h. i Local vSenerv

GnnoiL
IiT7 Try At AVFr'

. . - v ... y.. . . - j, - . -

1?


